[Clinical analysis of 234 esophageal foreign bodies].
Objective: To explore the clinical characteristics and treatment methods of esophageal foreign body. Method: The clinical data of 234 patients with esophageal foreign bodies admitted to our department from January 2015 to August 2018 were retrospectively analyzed, including course time, foreign body types, surgical methods, imaging manifestations and treatment related complications. Result: The diagnosis of esophageal foreign bodies was confirmed by esophageal CT or esophageal barium meal X-ray examination before operation in 234 patients. Course time varied from 3 hours to 7 days, and the jujube nucleus was the most common food-borne foreign body.223 patients underwent esophagoscopic exploration and foreign body removal under general intravenous anesthesia, 11 of them had no definite esophageal foreign body, 22 had esophageal perforation and periesophagitis. After removal of foreign body, the nasogastric feeding tube was inserted. About 10 days later, the nasogastric feeding tube was removed when they got healthy. Nine cases underwent cervical abscess incision and drainage under general anesthesia. The average postoperative hospital day was 11 days. Conclusion: The rigid esophagoscopy is a safe and effective method for the esophageal foreign bodies. And neck abscess incision must be necessary,when they suffered from esophageal perforation with neck abscess and other serious complications.